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OMH-PHI Sex : Male DOB : 05/01/56 

Admitted as Inpatient: 414/03 Facilityl Agency Elmira Psychiatric Center 
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PURPOSE OF REPORT rA.t..S (\01- ~fr.t"'~ t- \'\ .wu,ec..t' .. '" tl\d \~~Y\6\ \ \'\\V"f'·Vt.ft\.ty~ . 
Mr. Saunders is currently hospitalized on the Inpatient Unit of Elmira Psychiatric Center. 
The patient's legal status is CPL 330.20. 
A court order is being sought for recommitment to a forensic inpatient psychiatric setting. 

mSTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS 
Mr. Saunders is a 46-year-old Caucasian male who was admitted to Elmira Psychiatric Center 
Community Clinic on May 81h, 2002, at the request of the Tompkins County Commissioner of 
Mental Health Services. The charges which prompted his CPL status are Burglary - 2nd degree, 
Arson - 3rd degree, Criminal Mischief - 2nd degree, an~riminal ContemE.,t - 151 degre"V -

The instant offense took place on February 6, 1997. While delusional, Mr. Saunders dressed as a 
woman in a long evening dress with stockings and high-heeled , hoes and broke into his 
girlfriend's trailer. As per his statement to police, he intende tJ'kidna 'his fonner girlfriend, 

111....:-__ -.:--
despite the fact that she had filed an order of protection against him, approximately one month 
before. While inside the trailer, Mr. Saunders used lighter fluid he found in the residence to set 
the place on fire . The trailer and a nearby car were totally destroyed. 

Upon his arrest, Mr. Saunders was also in possession of knives. According to interviews 
following his arrest, Mr. Saunders stated that he " ... began to make connections ... " between his 
life, his "ex-girlfriend's life and the characters in the novel ilence ofthe Lambs. At the time of 
the crime, he believed that one of the principal characters annibal Lechter (a ; annibalistic, 
serial killer who was a psychiatrist) was sending him me~~a es over the rajIJP/ One of these 
messages 'instructed . .:.::,hiIl!..:.: .. .. to 'b'e'ak intO'1he trailer" Mr. Saunder&lhad sigpifica!!t 
de~ende ce and abandonment issues nd told his girlfriend that' I'm no! going _to ever) et you, 
leav~ !!iey . .. . 

Mr. Saunders has a past hist~ of arital assault ages assaults of his girlfrien~le.phone .c:. ft+-I 'fl-\ I F~ 
threats toward h~ girlfrien~nd a reported rape of his girlfriend hic1.!..is also the subject of the <. Ft.\ I 'F/+ 
instant offense/ It is reported that his girlfriend left him afte~ assaulted her, and the rape .(. F\-\ 
occurred after he re eatedly pleaded with her to com.e to his house for a visit over the .1 996 '- f\-\ 
Christmas s~a~on. ue to fears for h~!...s~fetyL she E12tapj:~ c.£.urt ~~er of protection/ e... i H1 
The instant offense occurred approximately one month later. . 
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The patient was admitted to the Rochester Psychiatric Center Forensic Unit on January 30t
\ 

1998, and discharged on March 31 st, 1998. The client was then referred to Tompkins County 
Mental I-Jealth Clinic for follow-up servicest!:!e was noncompliant .. with ths£rder of conditions, 

and ha~fu.!ed to _~ake m~ls~!ioB/c..tJortc... ~CNt ~fJL,.scr 'b~ J 
hn the night of April 3, 2003, Mr. Saunders had a loud verbal altercation with hi hous~~mate:; <-)i 

M iss Richards, causing h r to be fe~ful for her safetyh On April 4, 2003, he presented to 
Cayuga Medical Center fter she sou ht help for him ue to an acute onset of agitation, ,{ t: '1 0 \ "''I'\~ 
following a forensic review while at Elmira Psychiatric Center. e had stoppe eating and 
slee jng/ While naked and hallucinatjIg, he ran outside for five to -SlX ours e mag;
t eaterling statements toward othe~d claimed to be Hitler/ His house-mate said that he 
disconnected all of the electrical appliances in hi~ home and (eft water running for hours/He 

f'> made attem ts to injure himseI y running his hands under scalding waterl>anging his hands 
and scratching himself. / "--
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At Cayuga Medical Center, he was agitated and confused. LorazeIJam ~as ,:dministered. 

During the ambulance ride to Elmira Psychiatric Center, he had periods if silence, alternating 
with periods of screaming and violent shaking. During the ambulance ride, he had periods of 
somnolence, alternating with periods of screaming and violent shaking every IS minutes on four 
separate,occasions. r~ n 1"0 - t '-t;-\)" r ~1 ~ E ?( ~ 

\ Jz---- -, 
PRESENTING SYMPTOMS: Upon admission to Elmira Psychiatric Center, on April 4, 2003, 
Mr Saunders stated he had no intention of taking any type of medication, with the exception of 
marijuana. He admitted to smo 'ng marijuana on a aily basis an enied having ~l 

disorder. e was confused an ' as hearing voice nd responding to internal stimuli by talking 
to unseen others while looking at the will;'}He was highly distractible and unable to respond 
appropriately to questions during the interview. The patient was disoriented to time and place 
and was unable to answer questions to assess orientation to person in a relevant manner. 
Insight was lacking; judgement was severely impaired. 

COURSE OF HOSPITALIZATION: L!!r;.Saunders has refused to follow ward rules or 
routines e assay-Ited a staff member for no a ,arent reasonfohile stating, "Spiders are from 

ars". stat medication and fourpoint restraint were required to prevent assaults to staff. 
en redirected, the pa lent responded byfi htin andbitinE;. He has been spitting out pills 
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which were offered to hi He shows pteo;::cupation with de usions ertaining to genetic 
splicing and metabolism o(medicati;;; .... "#--'H~e~h-a-s -re"">rused to remain clothed in public areas of ' 
,the ward, requmng contmual mstruction fron:l""s~ffto put his c1ot~e back o~her patients 
have c~mplained about Mr Saunders e~!~ng their ro~ms at night e stalks female patients, <. t; 
~ncludil!K.~ oung teenage fe~al~ ~~hase~ ar.ou~d the ward _ here have ~ls~ been .< ~ 
complaints from female patients that he follows them mto the bathroom.~ale patIents have alSO, _ 

-corilplained about Mr Saunders stalking them ~! night. e threaten~ta~fwho ! edirect him away <.?) l-
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CURRENT DIAGNOSIS 

Axis I: Bipolar Disorder with psychotic features 
Cannabis Dependence 
Generalized Anxiety Disorder 
Gender Identity Disorder 
Alcohol Abuse 
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Axis II: 
'F~E: 

; Personality Disorder NOS, with borderline & narcissistic features 'W-~ 
Axis ill: 
Axis IV: 
Axis V: 

Infection of the right leg ... _ . w .. ~ 0 K l~ ~-t-
Stressor: Interach on with the Legal S stem and Recent Forensic earillg 
GAF Score: 03; Past year~_Score' 55 (2.) 0 L. w.t,... 0 u. S" J -

Staff Signature ~Date~if6~11-L...;:(O,---"",' ,,'---_ ~oberts, D.O. 
Title Psychiatrist I 

ALRiedb: R:4/9/03 ; T:4110/03 
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